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The synthesis of pure rhodinal by thca dehydration of hydrosycitronellal has been achieved. Both rhodinal and citronellal 
were reduced by the Rolff-Iiishner method to Z,6-dimetJhyl-l-octcne and 2,6-dimethyI-Z-octene, respectively. The ozonolysis 
of the olefin from rhodinal afforded ti-methy1-2-octsnone, that, from citronellal, 4-methylhexanal. The ozonolysis of rhodinol 
yielded 6-methyl-8-hydroxy-2-octanone nhereas ozonolysis of citronellol resulted in R complex mixture of cyclic epoxy 
derivatives of 4imethyl-6-hydroxyhexanal 

The early work of Barbier and Locquinl reporting 
the formation of rhodinol, an isomer of citronellol 
with a more marked rose odor, by means of the 
sulfuric acid dehydration of hydroxycitroriellol 
started t'he old and well publicized controversy 
on the citronellol-rhodinol stJruct,urt?s2 which cast 
doubt even on the reliability arid va lw of ozoniza- 
tion as a tool for the determination of their striw- 
ture. 2. 

The dehydration of hydroxycitroiiellal first 
reported by Verley2 to favor the formation of 
rhodinal has been carried out uiider a variety of 
conditions by later ~ o r k e r s . ~  However, the rt'- 
ported constants of the rhodinal preparations gavtb 
no conclusire evidence of purity : in particular. t'hr 
melting point's and mixed melting point's of the 
semicarbazones of the rhodinal preparations with 
t,hat of pure citronellal failed to confirm the 
presence of pure preparations with the a-isopro- 
penyl form exclusively. 

Additional work was donc to study the citro- 
nellyl-rhodinyl st.ructurc of terpenes and related 
compounds bv S a v e d  using Raman spectra and 
infrared spectroscopy ; the spectroscopic data 
became indeed a powerful t(JO1 in t'he detectioii of 
both the a-isopropenyl and t'he P-isopropylidenr 
forms which until then were det'ermined from thp 
ozonolysis6 fragments, formaldehydr and acetone. 
Because of the ease of cyclization of citronellal' 
to isopulegol some of the formaldehyde was de- 
rived from the isopropenyl structure of isopulcgol. 

Hence, ozonolysis of citronellal always led to high 
values for the a- form. 

The preparation of essentially pure samples of 
rhodinal arid citronellal as well as the ozonolysis of 
stable and reliable derivatives of these products was 
the aim of our prasent work. As a result of this we 
h a w  t?stablished that bot,h rhodinol wit'h the a 
or isopropenyl structure and citronellol with the 
p- or isopropylidene structure are capable of exist- 
ing in pure and individual states and the assump- 
tion that' the alcohols as well as t'heir corresponding 
aldehydes \\-ere identical or existed in an nnsepar- 
able mixtiire of the two forms8 has lost its substance 

Dehydration of hydroxycitronellal over alumina 
a t  350° afforded a mixture consisting of about 75% 
rhodinal and 25yh of an equal mixture of citro- 
nellal and isopulegol. AII attempt to isolate rhodinal 
from t,his mixture by the bisulfite method described 
by Verley? in his preparation of rhodinal failed 
and only t'he small amount of citronellal present 
was recovered. This confirmed indeed Verley's 
st,atement that rhotlinal sulfonated very readily 
but,  at the same tinit:, strengthened the assumption 
of Grigriard and I)ociivre3 that tjhe rhodinal and 
its semicarbazont., rn.p. 75.5', claimed by Verley 
consisted largely of racemized cit~ronellal. Oil the 
other hand, it was found that, unlike citronellal, 
the rhodinal is particularly st,ablc and practically 
unaffected by mild acid catalysts such as silica gel. 
Indeed, when a mixture of rhodinal and citronellal 
was distilled o v ~ I  silica gel around 1 2 5 O ,  the 
rhodinal was recovered unchanged whereas practi- 
cally all the citronellal mas converted into iso- 
pulepols. It, is possible then to conclude that the 
mechanism of cyclization to isopulegol (117) , 
irnlikc the oiie sug t e d  by Semnilerlg requires the 
isopropylidene structure of citronellal (I) which 
facilitates the cyclization of its conjugate acid I1 
into the isopulegol carbonium ion 111. In the case 
of rhodinal (IT) the coiijugatt acid VI does not have 
the proper electron density in the carbon involving 
the cyclohexnnc ring and the cyclization fails tjo 
materialize. 

I'rr~ss. Chml)ridge, 1947, pp. 35, 37, 73, 74, 75. 80. 

. - .  . ~ 

18) J. L. Simonwn in T h e  Terpenes, Vol. I, Univerpitv 

i!)) 1.' \\-, ,S(liiittilrr, Z l w ,  42, WIti ( l ! ) O ! l ) .  
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d shift of the double boiid from the isopropenyl 
to the isopropylidene structure, as suggested by 
Simonsen,* would probably not take place in the 
case of rhodinal unless drastic acidic conditions 
were used, and then the self-condensation of the 
rhodinal would compete to a great extent with its 
possible conversion into isopulegols. 

Boration of the rhodinal-isopulegols mixture 
afforded rhodinal in pure state. It is assumed 
therefore that the original dehydration product of 
hydroxycitronellal consists of about 75% rhodinal 
and 25% citronellal but because of the slight acidity 
of the alumina used half of the citronellal formed is 
caonrrerted into isopulegols. 

Rhodinal and methanol reacted in the presence 
of p-toluenesulfonic acid to give an excellent yield 
of the dimethyl acetal. 

Pure rhodinol was prepared by the lithium alu- 
minum hydride reductioii of rhodinal and showed 
(*onstants close to those reported for a 95% pure 
a-citronellol isolated by SutherlandIo from p- 
citronellol by repeated fractional distillation of a 
benzoyl chloride-treated c3itronellol. Rhodiiiyl ace- 
tate was also prepared by treating rhodinol with 
acetic anhydride. 

I I V  

V VI 

Alixtures of citronellal, rhodinal, and isopulegols 
\i err annlyzedll by gas-liquid chromatography us- 
ing two different colurnns. Rhodinal was separated 
from either citroiicllal or isopulegols in an acidic 
Celatom FA1 73  column. In either case only two 
peaks were obtained: one for rhodinal (6.6 min.) 
aid the other for trans-isopulegol (9.5 min.); 
with a mixture of rhodinal and citronellal this 
csolumii gave the bame two peaks. Rut with u citro- 
Iicllal-isopulegol mixture only OW peak (9.5 rniii.), 
corresponding to trans-isopulegol, resulted. Thc 
acidic. Crlatom FAI-73 column therefore selectively 
c*.vc*liaed citronellal to trans-isopiilegol without 
:ifTecting rhodinal. 

Citronellal rind isopulegols were separated with t i  
iieutral Chromoqorb-W column which gave a peak 

(IO) AI. n. Suthcrlnnd, J .  d l u t .  Chetu. Poc., 73, 2885 
( 1951); 74,2668 (1952). 

( 1 1 )  \Vc wish t,o cspress our  thanks to .iIr. P. Porcaro 
of our Analytical Department for his wiwrssful ctTorts in 
iweparing the chromatographic columns, !lest.rihed in the 
c~spvriincwt:tl part ~ I i i ~ t i  Irad to t h r  51eti~rniiri>ttioii of 
i ~ l i i x l i n ~ l ,  riti~oii~*li:~l, :iii,I i s rq i i i l i~e ;~ .~ lc  

2 p  3 4 5 6 7 R 9 I O  I1 , 2  ' 3  14 

Pig. 1 Infrared spectra of rhodind, citronellal, rhodinol 
and citronellol 

correspoiidiiig to citronellal (6.6 min.) followed by 
two peaks (9.5 min. and 11.2 min.) for trans- 
and cis-isopulegol, respectively. This column, 
however, did not separate a mixture of citronellal 
and rhodiiial and showed a single peak (6.6 min.) 
for both aldehydes. 

Rhodinal was determined from the acidic Cela- 
tom FAT-73 chromatogram, isopulegols from the 
Chroniosorb-W chromatogram, whereas citronellal 
was calculated by difference between the com- 
bined rhodinal-citronellal value of the Chromo- 
sorb-W chromatogram and the rhodinal value of the 
Celatom FM-73 chromatogram. 

The evaluation of rhodinal in mixtures with cit- 
ronellal can also be made using the 6.1 p infrared 
absorption br,nd of rhodinal (Fig. 1). However, 
the presciict: of isopulegols interferes with this 
deterniinatioil s i iw i t  also shows thc same absorp- 
tioii at  ti.1 p.  

Pure c!itroiiellul from the Oil of Citroiiella Java 
was made essen t idly according to Grignard and 
Da?uvre3 from its bisulfite compound; the constants 
of citronellal agreed closely with those reported. 
It afforded a semicarbasone, m.p. 84' and, like the 
rit,ronellal reported in the later work of Doeuvre'2 
it, proved hy infrared analysis and gas-liquid chro- 
matography to be free of ally rhodinal. The absence 
of rhodinal in t'he bi~ulfite purified citronellal is 

. .  

i2 )  . I ,  l )ot* i ivrt>, f<u!L. .of', t . / i ? n ;  b ' ~ . f i n < e  I . jTi 3, ci15! 1 W j 1  
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not surprising if we assunie that any rhodinal treated with zinc and sulfuric acid, a sizable amount 
originally present in the Oil of Citronella Java of the reaction product consisted of the acetal, 2- 
mould remain in the aqueous phase as the sulfonate. methoxy-5-methyloxepane reported by Helfrich 

Both rhodinnl and citronellal were reduced in and Sparmberg,14 together with a higher boiling 
excellent yields by thc Wolff-Kishiier method to product with an infrared spectrum similar to that 
the respectivc hydrocarbons. Citronellal afforded of the product obtained from the ozonolysis in 
2,6-dimethy1-2-0ctene'~; rhodinal, oii the other aqueous acetic acid solution. A mechanism for the 

2,4-Dinitro 

Compound B.P. n 'Op [a1 Y carbazone hydrazone 
Semi- phenyl- 

Citronellal 
Iihodinal 
Citronellol 
Iihodinol 
2,6-L)imethy1-2-octene 
2,6-l>imethyl-l-octene 
4-llethylhexanal 
6-Methvl-2-octanone 

47" a t  1 mm. 
51' a t  1.4 nim. 
84' a t  1.8 mm. 
SO" a t  1.7 mm. 
67" a t  50 mm. 

163" a t  745 nini. 
67" a t  50 mm. 

100' a t  50 mm. 

1.4460 
1,4410 
1 ,4560 
1.4520 
1.4300 
1.4260 
1.4148 
1,4220 

+11.5" 84"17 81-82'17 
9.75" 73017 73-71" 
4 .0"  
2 . 5 "  
i . O 0  
6 .5"  
6 .5"  124' 91' 
6 .0"  132" 62' 

hand, gave "G-dimethyl-I-oc~tene. With lithium 
aluminum hydride the aldehydes afforded citro- 
nellol and rhodiiiol, respectively. 

The oAonolysis of 2,6-diniethyl-l-octeiie aiid 2,(;-  
diniethgl-2-octene ivns carried out in the presence 
of aqueous acetic acid as participating solvent and 
rcwlted in an almost quantitative yield of the deg- 
radation products. Thus, 2,G-dimethyl-1-octene 
afforded G-methyl-2-octanoiie, semicarbazone m.p. 
132'; 2,4-diiiitrophenylhydrazone m.p. GIo ; where- 
as 2,G-dimethyl->-octene yielded 4-methylhexanal, 
semicarbazone n1.p. 124'; 2,-l-diiiitropheiiylhydra- 
zoiie m.p. 91'. 

The ozonolysis of rliodinol in aqueous aretic 
acid or aqueous methanol solutions afforded 6- 
methyl-8-hydroxy-2-octanoiic, h.p. 115' a t  I ..j mm. 
TL;: 1.4998. [a]? + 3'. The ozoriolysis of citronellol 
in aqucoiis acetic acid aff ordrd a product correspond- 
ing to 4-inethyl-B-hydrox~licsaiiaI : \\ hen freihly 
distilled the refractive index 11 a i  arouiid ?L; 
1.4300 but rose in twenty t o  thirty niiiiutes to a 
constant value of about 1 4.700.'' 

A study of the infrared spectrum of thc fie4ily 
distilled product showed u signifit ant decrwse iii 

absorbance of the (5.85 p )  aldehyde band during 
the short period of equilibration indicating forma- 
tion of a hemiacetal, probably, 4-methyloxepan- 
2-01. However, the sizes of the hydroxyl and carbonyl 
bands a t  eyuilibriiini still indicate a substantial 
ainouiit of the nLyelic form as has hceii suggested 
by Hurd and Saunders. l 5  

When the ozonolysis of citronellol was carried out 
i i i  aqueous methanol solution and the ozniiizate 

(13) I,. FTolif, Ann., 394, 86 (1912), reported forrnation 
of 2,G-dimethj 1-2-octene Fithout proof of structure. 

(14) 13. Helfrlch and G. Sparmberg, Ber., 64, 104 (1931), 
reported a hydroxgaldehS de derived from the ozonization 
of citronellyl acetate; the constants of which would corre- 
spond to  those of t h e  eqnllibrnlm mixture. 

(15) C. D. Hurd and IT. H. Saunders, J .  Am. Chenz. Soc., 
74,5324 (1952). 

- 

cyclization of analogous hydroxyaldehydes has been 
suggested by Colonge and Corbet.16 

The table above shows the physical constants 
of rhodirial and citronellal including their deriva- 
tives, as ne11 as their degradntioii products. 

EXPERIMENTAL 
Citronellal. One thousand g. of crude bisulfite-citronellal 

compound, from the bisulfitation of 80% citronellal, ob- 
tained by distillation from oil of the citronella Java, anti 
washed with a hydrocarbon solvent (xylene, benzene, or 
hexane) was kneaded with 1500 nil. of the same solvent and 
the slurry filtered over a large suction funnel. The ca!+ 
was then washed Kith an additional 1000 nil. of solvent 
until the filtrate was free from residual oil. The dried lii- 
sulfite compound was then added, with stirring at SO", 
t o  n solution of 600 g. of sodiuiii carbonate in 3 I .  of water. 

Crude citronellal (335 g.) ,  ,ny 1.4403 was olitairied showing 
a purity of 97.656 l)!. oxiniation. h further extraction with 
three 900-ml. portions of henzenci yielded an additional 
amount (12 g.) of citronellal. Upon distillation over a 100-cm. 
stainless steel Cannon-packed colunin the main bulk of th( '  
citronellal distilled at 47' under 1 rnm. pressure, ny 
1.4460; [ a ] y  + 11.50' aldehyde by oxiniation 100 
Thp srinicarlxuone, after four recrystallizations from hc 
aiio, s h o w d  a m.p. of 84". 

Ana2. Calcd. for C 1 ~ H ~ 1 X ~ O :  C, 62.51; H,  10.02; S,  
10.88. Fourid: C, 62.29; H, 9.86; S, 19.69. 
2,?-l)initrophenZ-lhgdrazone, yellow plates, n1.p. 81-82" 

(ethanol). 
Anal .  Calcd. for C16HP&401: C, 57.48; 13, 6.63; N, 16.76. 

Found: C, 57.38; H, ti.54; S, 16.62.  
l ~ h o d i ~ ~ a l .  Hydroxycitronellal (830 9.) (Lawine" Civall- 

dnn) n;; 1.4480, [a]:: +o!).750, IVW introduced a t  a rate of 
100 ml. per hour at 350 into :L 1)orosilicate glass rolumrr, 
100 cm. long mid 25 irini. in dianic.tcr, containing 200 g. of 

(16) J .  Colonne and P. Curl)et. Ijull.  SOC. chi,ti. Fraxce, 
283, &i87 (1960). - 

(17)  C. F. H. Allen, J .  Am. Chem. Soc., 5 2 ,  2955 (1C330), 
reports an m.p. of 78" for citronellal 2,4-dinitrophenylhg- 
drazone. Y. R. Xaves, L. Desalbres, and P. Ardizio, Bull. 
SOC. chim. France. 1772 (1956). report an n1.p. of 79-80" 
for optically active citronellal 2,~:dinitrophenylh3-drazone 
and an m.p. of 89-90' for the racemic derivative. The  semi- 
carbazone of the  racemic citronellal is reported to melt a t  
8242.5". Carol1 and co-workers* report a m.p. of 85" for 
semicarbazone of citronellal arid an n1.p. of 65" for that  of 
rliodinal. 



to 6 in. niesli activated alumina (gr:dc E-1, Aluminum 
( k J .  of America). The  reaction product (758 g. n'," 1.4485) 
was separated from the water (71 ml.) and distilled. Crude 
rhodinal 528 g.; n'," 1.4480; h.p. 55-60" a t  0.5 mm. pressure 
was collected. It showed by analysis" 75yo rhodinal, 12% 
citronellal, and 13% isopulegol. The residue of 210 g. con- 
sisted mainly of unreacted hydroxycitronellsl good for re- 
cyclization. 

The crude distilled rhodinal (528 g.) containing :t total 
of aliout 25';; citronellal-isopulegol misturr \vas mixrtl with 
16 g. of boric anhydride, 5 g. of silica gel, and 300 nil. of 
toliiene and refluxed at 130-135' with a 1)enn-St:Lrk trap. 
.Uter a1)oiit 1 hr. no more water (ca.  8 nil.) \vas forrned arid 
the solvent \vas evaporated. The pure rhotlinal \vas then 
distilled from the residual isopulegol horate in a 9sfs yield, 
b.p. 51" a t  1.4 mm. nz," 1.4410; [ a ] g  + 9.75". It showed a 
rhodinal content of over 9970 with only traces of isopulegol 
and citronellal present. The semicarhazone showed an m.p. 
of 73' from ethanol. 

Anal. Calcd. for Cl1H21N3O: C, 62.51; H, 10.02; S, 19.88. 
Found: C, 62.62; 11, 10.08; N, 20.10. 

2,4l>initrophenylIiydrazone, m.p. 73-74', from eth:innl. 
Anal. Calcd. for C16H22SnOa: C, 5i .48;  H, 6.63; K, lfi.7K 

Found: C, 57.48; 11, 6.49; N, 16.9s. 
d-Citronellol. Pure &citronellal (103 g.), n'," 1.4460, 

[a]:: +- 11.50' in dry ether (50 nil.) mas added to :i solutioii 
of lithium aluminum hydride (8 g.) in dry ether ( 2 j O  nil.) 
within 15 min. Thc reaction mixture was refluxed for 1 lir. 
and then decomposed with 5 ml. of ethyl acetate followctl 
t)y 100 ml. of water. The slurry was then carefully :tcitiifirtl 
with dilute sulfuric acid, m s h e d  with wnter, and nriitrnlized. 
After evaporation of the solvent the citronelld was c:uc~fiilly 
distilled in a 100-cm. Cannon-packed (Ni) column arid the 
main cut (TO g.), collected at 84-85' a t  1.8 mm. preP?ure, 
n y  1.4560;   CY]^ + 4". 

.4n identical citronellol v a s  ohtained in the 3Ieern.ein- 
Pondorf reduction using 154 g. of citronellal, 73 g. of :ilumi- 
num isopropylate and 500 ml. of dry isopropJ.1 nlcohol. 
After 4 hr. of refluxing acetone (ca .  70 ml.) !vas collected; 
then isopropyl alcohol (300 mi.) was distilled and the resitliic 
worked out with aqueous acetic acid. After distillntion, a 
main cut of 120 g. of d-citronellol, b.p. 72' at I Inm. pres- 
sure, n y  1.4560; [ a ] g  + 4' was obtained; the infrnrrd 
absorption curve showed no bands a t  6.1 or 11.3 p.  

Rhodinol. Ithodinal (103 g.) n y  1.4410; [ a ] D  + 9.75' in 
100 ml. of dry ether wns treated with lithium :thiniinum 
hydride (7.3 g.) in 200 ml. of dry ether. The reaction pro- 
cedure was essentially similar to that  used in the preparatinn 
of citronellol. The main hulk of rhodinol (70 g.) distillcd a t  
79" at 1 . i  nun. pressure, ny 1.4520, [ a ] =  + 2.5". Ilifrn- 
red spectrum with strong nicthj-lenic (C=CH2) ahsorption 
k)ands at 6.1 and 11.3 p.  
2,B-Dinieth!/l-Z-octene. Citronellal (46.5 g,) n y  1.4360, 

[a ln  + 11.5', 300 ml. of diethyleneglycol, 30 nil. of 85% 
hydrazine hydrate, and 53 g. of potassium hydroxide 
pellets were refluxed a t  140" for 30 min.; the glycol vias thrn 
distilled until the reaction temperature reached 180". The 
distillate was shaken with a saturated solutim of sodium 
cvhloride antl the top layer of hydrocarhon (ca. 30 9.) re- 
turned to the reaction flask and refluxed for 3 hr. a t  180". 
The reaction mixture was then distilled until t h r  pot tem- 
perature reached 250". The distillate was again treated 
with saturntcd sodium chloride solution antl the top layer 
separated and nashrtl x i th  a 10 yo d f i i r i c  acid solution. 
After nrutralization and distillation over sodium, the  2,6- 
dimethyl-2-octrno 144 g., 8070) distilled a t  67" a t  26 mm. 
pressure, n'," 1.4300, [ a ] ~  + 7'; i t  shomd no characteristic 
inethylenic (C=CH,) I)ands a t  6.1 and 11.3 p in the infrared 
region of the spectriini. 

2,6-Dimeth!il-l-oc(e~~. Thirty ml. of 857, hydrazine hy- 
drate was added t o  46.5 g. of rhodinal, nY 1.4410, [ a ] n  + 9.75' in 300 nil. of diethylene gl,yeol. The temperature of 
the reaction mixture rose to about 50'; then 52 g. of po- 
tassium hydroxide pellets was added and the reaction mix- 

ture refluxed for 30 min. Diethylene glycol was distilled until 
the reaction teniperature reached 180". 'L'hc distillate was 
washed with saturated sodium chloride solution and the top 
layer returned to the reaction vessel and the refluxing was 
rcsunied for an additional 3 hr. The reaction mixture was 
finally distilled until the pot temperature reached 250". 
The distillate )vas treated ivith saturated sodium chloride 
solution, washed with 10% sulfuric acid, neutralized, and 
finally distilled over sodium. X 38.5-g. quantity of product 
(8856) was obtained ~ l i i c h  distilled at lG3' a t  745 mm. 
pressure, ny 1.42ti0, [a]:: + 6.5'. The product showed 
the characteristic terminal niethylenic (C=CHp) absorp- 
tion h:tnds at 6.1 :ind 11.3 p i i i  the infrared region of the 
spcctrum. 

+$-Xelhylheranul. A niixtiirc of 19 g. of 2,6-dimethyl-2- 
octrnr, nn 1.4300, [ a ] D  + 7" and 57 1111. of 6670 aqueous 
acetic acid was ozonized a t  0' with a stream of ozonized 
oxygen (ea. 60 mg. of ozone/oxygrii) a t  a rate of 33 1. per hr. 
using a model T 2 3  \Yelst):ich ozonator. After about 2 hr. 
the reaction mixtiire bccanie homogeneous and the ozone 
started to cwape f r w  frnin the reaction vrssel. The ozonizate 
ivas then added to ii11 :\git:Ltcxl mixture of I O  g. of pondered 
z inc  in 150 nil. of \vatrlr; thc. tenipc~rnture rose to 70" Ivithin 5 
niin. :ind the stirring \vas cant iiiuetl for an aclditional hour 
iintler a nitrogcxn atinospli('rc i i i i t  i l  the temperature fell t o  
:il)oiit 30". 'l'hr oil!. I:ii.cr \\.:is wparnted and the mother 
liquors ivcre extrwtrtl wi th  v i  h v r ;  :Ll'tcr iicutralization with 

d rv:ipor:ition nf  t l i r  solvent, 14 g. of 
) \vas o1)tained \r.liic~Ii tlistill(d nt (iT" 

nt 50 mm., n:: 1.4148, [.Y]*: + (i.3". Scmicd)azonc, m.p. 
124' (henzene). 

i tnal .  Calcd. for C8HliX3O: C, 56.11; I€, 10.01; S, 21.54. 

Anal. Calcti. for ClsHi,N,O,: C, 53.05; T I .  6.16; S, 19.03. 
Found: C, 53.26; H, 6.42; S, 18. 

6-.llethli/-~-octrLnol2c. A mixtiire of 19.5 g. of 2,ti-dimethyl- 
1-octeiie, n'," 1.4260; [a]:: + 6.5';  in 60 nil. of ii655 nqueous 
acetic wid was ozonizctl under the snme conditions desc.ril)ed 
in the previous cxprrimcnt for 2,B-tiiiiietliyl-2-octerie. 
The ozonizate w t ~  thrn decomposed \?it11 10 g. of poivdered 
zinc in 150 nil. of ua te r ,  aiid 17 g. of fi-niethyl-2-octanone 
( 1 0 0 ~ ~ )  was obtained which distilled :tt 100" at 50 mm., 
ny 1.4220; [CY]'," -!- 6". Keniicarliazoric~, n1.p. 132" (benzene). 

Anal. Calcd. for CloH2,X3O: C, 60.26; lJ7 10.62; X, 21.08. 
Found: C, 60.31; 13, 10.71; S, 21.14. 

2,4-Dinitrophen.\-l l i~.dr:~~i~n(~~ m.p. 62" (ethanol), 
Anal. Calcd. for ClSH2J4O4: C, 55.88; Hj (3.88; N, 17.38. 

Folind: C, 56.1 1; FT, 0.98; X, 17.48. 
Oronolg.si.\. of rhorlinol. h mixture of 15.5 g. of rhodinol, 

n'," 1.4520 [ a ] n  + 2.5' and .$6.5 nil. of Mc;& aqueous acetic 
acid \vas ozonized :tt 0' ;tccording to the technique described 
in the previous experiment. Ilccomposition of the ozonizate 
with 10 g. of pondered zinc and 150 nil. of water afforded 
Gmethj-l-&hydroxy-2-ortanonc (93%)) 11.p. 115' at 1.5 mm., 
n'," 1.4498, [CY]D + 3". 

Anal. Calcd. for C9HiSO2: C, 68.30; H, 11.46. Found: 
C, 68.20; H, 11.26. 

The same results were obtained when the ozonization of 
rhodinol (15.5 g.)  \vas carried out in 66% methanol solution 
(46.5 ml.) and the decomposition of t,lie ozonizate made a t  
50" in water (100 nil.), zinc (10 g.) nnd 505% sulfuric acid 
(50 ml.). 

Ozonolysis of eifronellol. (a) If-ifh aqueous acetic acid. 
A mixtiire of 31 g. of citronellol n:P 1.4560, [a]=  + 4' in 
93 ml. of 66'h aqueous acetic acid \+'as ozonized under the 
same conditions deecrihed for the ozonolysis of rhodinol. 
After decomposition of the ozonizate with 20 g. of powdered 
zinc in 200 ml. of water for 30 min. a t  50-55', the clear solu- 
tion obtained \vas decanted from the unchanged zinc, satu- 
rated with sodium chloride, antl extracted with ether. The 
ether extract was wished n-ith water, neutralized hi- 
carbonate solution, and evaporated. The residue R-as dis- 
tilled in a short Claisen-Vigreux flask as follows: 



Cut 1: b.p. 70-72 nt 1.2 mni. pressure 4 g.,  1.4705 

Cut 2: b.p. 74-78' at 1.2 111111. pressure, 15 g., 711) 1.4720 
(after 24 hr.); [a]': + 16'. 

(af ter  24 hr.):  [al? + 19". 
Residue: 1 g. 
The refractive index of the freshlv distilled Droduct varied 

with the time until it reached a ro&tant readhne: after about 
I hr.: 

Time Cut gl Cut *2 

1 min. 1 ,4555 1 1520 
5 min. 1.4650 I 4580 
10 min. I 4660 1 4610 
90 niin. 1 4705 I .4712 
24 hr. 1 4705 1 4720 

Anal. Cltlcd. for C,Hla02: C, 64.6; H, 10.84. Found: C, 
fi4.25: H. 10.68. 

The infrared spectra of freshly distilled cuts (1-5 min.) 
looked very similar; they exhibited strong absorption hands 
st the hytiroxyl (3.1 p ) ,  carbonyl (5.85 p ) ,  and alkosy (aide 
+ I O  p )  I)ands. Older samples (1-24 hr.) ehowed the sitme 
charnctcristic bands but with a considerahle regression of 
the c:arhonyl hand (5.85 p )  and appearance of a hand :it 
10.8 and 11.2 p. 

(b) Ozonolysis Z M  aqwoics niethanoi. -4 mist,iire of 31 g. of 
citronellol in 16.5 ml. of OO'jC :tqrieous nieth:mol \vas ozo- 
nized as dwrrihed in (a) ; th(h clear ozonizatc~ was introduced 
:It room teniperatiire into :t inistiircx of 20 g. of pondered 
zinc and 200 nil. of w t c s r  iiiid stirred for 5 miii,; no rise in 
temperature occurred its no rcwtion sermed to take place. 
Then 100 nil. of 50c;c srilfiiric acid JVHS introduced within 5 
min. whilc? t h r  temperature row t o  75'. Stirring was ron- 
tinued for 5 morr min. and tht ,  temperaturc hegan to fall to 
65'. The clcar solutioii was then decanted from the un- 
changed zinc, shtiir2tted with sodium chloride and rstracted 
with ether; xftcr wishing with a satiiritttd solution of 
sodium (ahloride, the ether rJxtrsct \vas iieiitra1izc.d \vit,h 
sodium bicarbonato and thc solvent evaporated to yield a 
crude residue of about 25 g. Upon disti1l:Ltion iii n short 
Vigreux flask the following cuts were obtained: 

Cut 1: h.p. 65-67' at 28 mm.. 9 p.: ,n? 1.4350, [a]? + 95O. 
Cut  2:  b.p. 8 C I - 0 8 O  :it 1.5 nini . ,  ti g.; nz: 1.4167 (5  niin.), 

1.4592 (24 hr.), [ a ] =  + 14'. 
Cut 3: b.p. 100-120" a t  1.5 mm. 3 g.: n ~ )  1.1562 ( 5  niin.), 

1.4600 (24 hr.)> [nlr, + 42' 
Residne: 3 p .  
Cut 1. 
A nul. Cslcd. for 2-methos!.-j-methylo~epaii[! (C,Hl&) : 

C, 66.6; H, 11.19. Fonnd C, 66.36; H,  10.62. 
Rhodinal dimethyl acetal. Rhodinal (105 9.) and methanol 

(1 70 9.) were' mixed a t  room temperature under stirring and 
aftcr the initial rise of temperature (about 10") subsided, 
0.2 g. of p-tolrirnesulfonic acid \v:ts added and the mixture 
was agitated for 1 hr .  at, 35" .  Thf, reaction mixtiire \vas made 
:tlk:+lintA to pheno1phth:tlein with :iqurous sodium hydroxide 
:md thc cxress methanol evapor:ttrtl undrr coarse vacuum 
(50 miii. pressure). 'I'hr main I)ulk of the acetal (108 g.)  
distilled :it 64" n t  0.8 nim. pressiirt~. nZrP 1.4852, [ a ] n  + 
:3 . i 5  O. 

.inul. Calcd. for C,,H2,02: (', 71.98: H, 12.08. Found: 
C ,  72.09; H ,  12.16. 

Rhodinyl acduk. h mixtiirc of rhodinol (50  g.), acetic 
anhydride ( i5  g.) and Yodiuin acetate (10 g.) was refluxed 
around 140' for 3 hr.; after cooling a t  60" 200 ml. of water 
was added and the mixture agitated for 10 niin. to deconi- 
pose the excess anhydride. The crude scetritc was then 
separated, neutralized with aqueous sodium carbonate, and 
distilled. The main portion of the ester (54 g.) distilled 
at, 75' a t  1 mni. pressure, n'," 1.4388, [ a ] ' ,  + 2.5'. 

Anal .  Calcd. for Cl?H??02: C, 72.69; H, 11.18. Found: C:? 
72.82; H, 11.07. 

.lnalyticaZ procedures." Gas-liquid chromatograms were 
obtained with B Pcrkin-Elmer Vapor Fractonictrr, niodt4 
154 I)? which was equipped with 8000 ohm thermistor dc- 
tcctors :ind a Leeda and Northriip 0-1 mv. rerorder. 

Coli/ tnn Substrate. Carbowax 20 hf, polyethylene glycol 
rompound, average mol. wt. 20,000 from Cnion Carbide 
Cheinicals Co. 

Colunin Supports. FM-53, a diatomaceous earth obtained 
from sweet water lieds. It was used as supplied, i.e., 48-65 
mesh with no washing, from F&hl Scientific Corp., Xew 
Castle, I k l .  

Chromh~isorb-\V, a product of Johns-Manville similar to 
the familiar Celite-545. A 30- to 60-mesh niaterial was acid 
witshed (157; hydrochloric acid), freed from finrs by  tle- 
(>antation, and nflutralized with dilute sodium hydroside to 
pH 7.5. It \vas dried :It 110' :md finally scrcwwi to :3040 
mrsh. 

Prepared co[umns.  .\eiifral Chiornosorb- W. MG/; C:trtmvax 
20OM on Chromosorh-R; 2 meters in length. 

.lcid Celatorri F.11-7YS. 30To Carhowax 20.11 on FM-73, 
3 meters in length. 

C o l ~ ~ m n  prepnralion. In e w h  case Carbowax 20.41 and 
acetone were slrirricti with the solid support. Thc acetone 
\vas evltpornted under thoroiigh stirring anti the final traces 
of solvent eliminated in a drying oven. The column material 
was then sieved and a 40- to 80-mesh crop collected. This 
w:is packrd into 0.1). copper tubing. Glass wool was 
used to plug each end. Thv volunin was suhsrquently c d e d  
and fitted t,o the detector. Before connecting t I) thci fractom- 
cter it was roiiditioncd for :3 hr.  :tt 225' with R slow !:tre:im 
of helium. 

1n.strirmenf pornm,p!prs. 

Teniperatnrc. 
Pressure 
Flow rate 

Air peak 
elution 

Sample size 
Attenuator 
Bridge voltage 
Chart speed 

Neutral 
Chromomrh-IT 

204" 
15 p.s.i. 
31 ml./min. inlet; 
13 ml./min. outlet 

0.7 min. 
0.3-0.6 pl 
4 
8 
0.5 in./min. 

Acidic Celatom, 
FM-73 

319O 
20 p s i .  
:32 ml./min. inlet; 

52 ml./min. outlet 

0.9 min. 
0.5-0.8 pl. 
2 
8 
0.5 in./min 

The two columns were checked under comparable condi- 
tion!: with 1 : 1 mixtures of citronellal-rhodinal, and ritro- 
nellal-isopulegols. 

The infrared absorption spectra of rhodinal, citronell:tl, 
and their corresponding alcohols (shown in Fig. 1) were run 
in a Prrkin-Elmer instrument Model '21 wit,h :t sodium 
cshloride prism and 0.025 mni. rell. 
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